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Close Approach of Mars 

)IAltS "ti"Us in opposition with tho sun on July 2:J, 
cmd wns nearest tho earth, nt a distance of 3G million 
miles und with nn nngular diameter of 2·1·1 .. , on 
.July 28. Despite tho closeness of the npproach, tho 
apparition is 11. most tmfn\·ourable ono for observation 
in high northern latitudes. This is because of the 
planet'R \"cry largo south dcclinution. In )fny its 
dcclinntion ranged between -22! 0 nnd -23°; by 
tho end of .Juno it increased to -2·1°; nnd it is now 
-2i 0

• Thus, since begnn, tho altitude 
above tho horizon in tho latitude of Greenwich has 
never exceeded 16° and is now less thnn 12°. It 
follows that observers in Great Britain and in most 
northern observatories cannot expect to got good 
views of tho planet during tho present apparition. 
\\'c shall havo to rely almost entirely for our results 
on observers in tho southern hemisphere. Astro
nomers in northern latitudes may look forward 
confidently to tho next apparition in 1941 ; for then 
tho planet will bo high in their skies and not \·cry 
much farther awny from tho earth. During tho 
present apparition, tho southern hemisphere of )Iars 
is tilted townrds tho earth, tho latitude of tho centre 
of tho disk being -12° nt tho beginning of Jtmo and 
-7° at tho end of August. Tho spring equinox of 
::\lnrs' southern hemisphere occurred on Juno I ; tho 
summer solstice will occur on October 24. 

IN addition to tho disadvantage of tho planet's 
low altitude, English observers lmvo hnd to contend 
with cxccptionnlly bad weather conditions. Tho long 
spell of unsettled weather hns brought with it very 
poor definition, which is, of course, greatly exag
gerated when observations have to be modo ncnr tho 
horizon. On tho few clear nights nvailnblo, ;\Iars 
has generally resembled 11. pulsating bull of wool ; 
nml only on rnro occasions, nnd then for brief 
intervals, has tho disk been stendy enough for the 
moro prominent features to be made out. The 
south polar cap which up to tho bcgi1ming of July 
was large is now starting to melt rapidly. The 
southern maria have in general appeared fairly 
dark and many of tho lighter regions situated in 
their midst huvo nppeured shaded over. This 
phenomenon has been particularly striking in certain 
regions. Thus tho Hcv. T. E. R. Phillips observed 
Hcllus deeply shaded ; and during tho lust two weeks 
Dr. H.. L. \Vaterficld found the region south followiug 
the Solis Lacus to be much darker thanusunl. llut tho 
Solis Lacus itself, so far ns uno could sec, presented 
its nonnnl configuration, and had not undergone 
nny such striking metamorphosis us it presented in 
1926 and 1928. There have been rcmnrkublo white
ncsscs towards the north polar regions, which about 
July 10 and July 30 were almost as dazzling as the 
southern snow cap. These may be duo to cloud, 
nlthough their brillinnco suggests thnt they aro 
snow ; but if they oro due to snow, they aro probably 
not part of tho pole-cap proper, as they nro situated 
wry eccentrically with regard to tho north pole 
itself. It is gratifying to hcnr that I.:r. Y. Slipper 
of tho Lowell ObscrYntory hns gono to Bloemfontein 
to observe tho plunct. So far, no official reports ha,·c 

como to hnnd ; but nccording to brief reports in the 
Press ho ha;; already detected somo interesting 
chungcs in tho Solis Lacus region, which nrc possibly 
those referred to above. 

Official Tests of 'Anderson' Shelters 

A SEHIJ::S of official tests was recently carried out 
on tho 'Anderson' air raid shelter, and tho results 
published. Tho A.H..P. Co-ordinating Committee, 
which is nn independent body of architects, surveyors, 
medical men nnd men of scicnctl under tho chairman
ship ofl'rof. J.D. S. Hnlrlnnc, hns mndo somo scriou;; 
criticisms of these tests in n statement forwarded to 
Sir John Anderson. Tho Committee ndmits that n. 
ccrtuin amount of useful information hns been 
obtained, but it consirlcrs that insufficient tests were 
carried out to justify what it calls 'far too optimistic' 
conclusions. A number of interesting points arc 
raised; for example, tho Committee thinks that it 
is not enough to do each explosion test onco only ; 
nnd if, ns is claimed, apparently similar bombs often 
behnvo differently in exploding, the objection would 
seem to bo jw;tificd. Tho Committee also asks for 
further research into tho physiological effects of 
blnst, u subject which is ,·cry imperfectly understood. 
It. is well known that 'blast' is, in effect, a very rapid 
riso in pressure followed by n. slightly slower fnll. It 
is this rapid fluctuation of pressure, presumably, 
which gives blast its Jethul effect. The Committee 
rightly points out thnt there L'l strong ovidcnco that 
it is not tho mag11itude of tho changes in pressure 
which mutters so much as the rato at which tho 
pressure changes. The reactions of tho human horly 
to fairly slow chnngcs of pressure hnvo long been 
well known to physiologists, but there is little exact 
knowledge of tho results to be expected when the 
body is subjected to wido fluctuations in n fraction 
of 11. second. If, ns wo aro told, tho general population 
is to bo exposed to just such changes, tho Committee 
would seem to bo justified in calling for more research. 

TuE Committee's statement the further 
point thnt the tests indicate thnt in many London 
boroughs tho population, if sheltered entirely in 
Anderson shelters, might be expected to suffer 
approximately seventeen casualties per ton of bombs 
dropped, and says, "\\'hen it is borno in mind that 
tho President of tho Air Raid Protection Institute 
estimated in ;\furch 1939, that Germany alone could 
despatch 3,000 tons of bombs per day to this country, 
the seriousness of tho position will be apparent". 
Tho Committee urges that this Lq further reinforce
ment for tho caso for a schcmo of heavily protected 
shelters, particularly in fairly densely populated 
nrcas, and nrgues that if the tests hnd preceded the 
adoption of tho ollicinl shelter policy a different 
policy might well hnvo been adopted. 

Saxon Time Measurement 

IN making 11. clearnnco of earth during alterations 
to tho Cloister Cnrth at Canterbury Cathedral 11. 

Saxon pocket sun-dial, or time-piece, of gold nml 
silver was found recently nt u depth of two feet. 
below tho surface. It is described (The Times, July 
31) ns being in the fonn of n tablet of sih·cr with a gold 
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cap and chain, nnd for gnomon a gold pin surmounted 
by n. delicately chased animal head, with jowcllcd 
eyes and n. ball in its mouth. This pin, when not in 
usc, rested in n. hole at tho lower end of tho tablet, 
and was in this position when the time-picco was 
found. On tho faces of the tablet aro inscribed tho 
names of tho months, abbrcYintcd and in pairs. At 
tho top of each of the three columns is a hole for tho 
pin when in uso, and below each holo two spots. Of 
thcso tho higher in each month, when tho dial hangs 
free, indicates noon and tho lower 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
marking tho hours of tho monks' services. Along 
tho edges runs the inscription : Pa.r: Posscssori
Salus Factori. Tho dial has been tested for accuracy 
Ly Dr. A. H. Smith of University College, London. 
Tho grouping of the months in pairs according to 
their equivalent distances from the summer solstice 
is based, it is to bo presumed, on tho table given by 
Bcdo for measuring tho shadow of a six-foot gnomon. 
Dr. Smith finds that owing to its small size, tho dial 
could only bo approximately accurate. It would, 
however, bo moro or less correct at noon in latitude 

at tho middle of certain months, or curly in 
others, while in tho far north of Englund it would 
Lo moro or less accurate through tho summer months. 
At 9 a.m. am! 3 p.m. it would bo moro or less accurate 
in Jato January, mid-Fcbmary, mid-)larch, early 
April, early ::\lay, Into July, mid-September, early 
October, early November and early December. 

Anglo-Saxon Ship Burial 

SHIP BURIAI.S aro of sufficient rarity, oven on the 
Continent, for tho discovery of an Anglo-Saxon 
ship buri!tl nt Sutton Hoo, near Ipswich (The Times, 
,July 26, July 31) to bo regarded as n memorable 
and, indeed, remarkable event. This is, in fnct, only 
tho second of tho kind to bo found in Eitgland, 11. 

previous disco\·ery, though of 11. rather less impressive 
character, having been mndo at Snape, two miles 
away. In the present instance, tho vessel in which 
tho interment hnd taken place wns n. rowing galley 
82 ft. long. Tho quantity nml character of the 
jewellery nnd other personal objects associated with 
the burial wcro such as to justify tho assumption 
that a chief lay buried here. Tho personal relics 
were fotmd collected together in tho centro of tho 
ship, and included a. handsome gold buckle, clasps 
und fustenings of tho gnnncnts, gold studs from 11. 

belt, and small plaques of gold bearing figures of 
human. beings and animals. Tho sword had been 
laid by tho sido of tho body ; but it has almost 
entirely perished, with tho exception of tho richly 
ornamented gold and jewelled pouuncl. Tho deceased 
had nlso been provided with money, tho remains of 
a purse being found beside somo coins. Other articles 
found with the burin! were iron pots and spearheads, 
and nn object which has the appearance of a. sceptre, 
having faces can·ed at either end. A metal cup may, 
it is thought, h:wo contained somo articles of symbolic 
significance. The gra.vo is situated on tho estate of 
)Irs. E. :\1. Pretty, and has been excavated by tho 
authorities of the Ipswich ::\luscum, under tho field 
direction of :\lr. Guy ::\laynard, with tho co-operation 
of H.::\1. Office of "rorks and tho British ::\luscum. 

Lightning Flashes and High Tension Mains 
Dum:w July there were many violent thunder

stonns and much damngo was dono to o\·erhead 
electric mains and substations connected with them. 
Tho <lnmage done to main stations was also severo. 
On ,July 19, a. violent thundcrstonn cut off Valley 
Hoa1l Power Station nt Bradford from tho Grid and 
shut down all tho generating sets thoro. Por about 
an hour, mills, factories, trams nnd trolley-buses on 
many routes camo to a. standstill ; tho traffic lights 
failed and there was no light for about an 
hour. A similar occurrence took place at tho Brighton 
Power House at Southwick. In both cases tho 
difficulties of tho stuff wcro increased ns they wero 
engaged in changing over on tho Grid supply from 
6·6 kilo\·olt to 33 kilovolt. '!'hero wns a heavy storm 
over Cumberland and tho overhead transmission was 
struck. This affected tho supply to moro than 30,000 
houses in Cockermouth, ::\laryport, Aspatria and 
"rigton as well ns part of "rorldngton, the lights 
being out from 3.15 p.m. to 8.30 p.m. On July 19, 
at 8 p.m., tho B.B.C. National Transmitter at 
Droitwich wns struck by lightning and put out of 
action. The flashes striking tho 700-ft. musts of tho 
Hadio Station were extremely violent. Flames shot 
from tho cago of aerial wires slung between tho 
masts. In somo places transformers or switchgear 
wcro damaged and threo fires broke out, destroying 
substation roofs or walls. Since thunderstorms aro 
less frequent in Great Britain than in South Africa 
and other parts of the world it might be useful to 
study tho effects of modem lightning protectors in 
protecting poles, steel towers, overhead mains, etc .. 
in places whcro thundcrstonn'l aro frequent and 
\'iolcnt. Also when designing now grids or oxtensions 
of old ones to get estimates of tho relative costs of 
overhead mains nnd of underground mains. A 
decision could then bo arrived at as to which is tho 
better method of transmitting high-tension electric 
power. 

Empire Broadcasts on Scientific Topics 

British Broadcasting Corporation hns insti
tuted a short series of quarter-hour broadcnsts to 
tho Empire on recent advances in science. The first 
talk of tho series was given at 11.15 p.m. on July 31 
by Prof. Allan Ferguson, ono of tho general secre
taries of the British Association. Prof. Ferguson, 
after giving n simple picture of tho structuro of tho 
atom, and tho results to bo expected from atomic 
bombardment, described briefly tho development of 
tho cyclotron, recent experiments on nuclear dis
integration, including tho uranium-fission experi
ments, and the production of 'labelled' particles. 
Succeeding talks will bo given by \Ving-Cornrnander 
Ca.ve-llrownc-Cavo on mechanical engineering (Augm;t 
7), by Dr. S. J. F. Philpott on psychology (August 14) 
and by l'rof. F. A. E. Crew on biology (August 21 ). 

League of Nations 

"The League from Year to Year (1938)", which 
has recently been issued by the Information Section 
of tho Secretariat of tho League of Nations, contains 
tho usual concise account of tho year's activitic3 in 
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